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Baggott named assistant to thi Chancellor 
JEFF ENGELHARDT 
Daily Egyptian 
Ba£80lt has done a llWe bit of C',U)"• 
:hlng at sruc. 
}'CUtinthepositionand30)"C'.UJalthe . gotts llbi1ity lo get him up _to spcal 
tmh-mity- on March 1. .iboul campus history and operations. 
time at the Student Health CcmcJ; but 
is acikd for the opportunity to txkle 
the most pnswglswesmtheampus. 
~ has h:mdlcd the fmanci31 ~ 
spoosibilitics for the hc:ilth_ a:ntcr and 
!samcmbcroftheSalukiFint Yor Ex• 
pcricna: ~ gfving him a wide 
'ICllpC of apcrlcnca. he said. 
From a>or· 
dina1ing dean 
up dfons in the 
aftcrm.1!h of the 
May8dc:m:tio 
to helping at-
ate a nursing 
program. Jm 
Now Baggott will 112\-c to use his 25 
}'Cal'5 of apc:iaxctoamst Rll3 Cbmg. 
the unlvmity's next diancdlor, ·who is 
aming in asan outsider fro:n the Uni-
,-crmy o!WISCOll5in-Mllwauktt. 
Baggo,t beat out m-c other c.mdl· 
datcstobcamcthencwiwislanttolhc 
chancdlor Monda)~ He will tal:c m-cr 
fur Sus:in Ferry- woo rdlrcd arta 11 
Ted \JJ'i!CC, director of the .Stu, -i\"Conlybeenhcrcaycarandab:llf 
dent Health c.cnter, s:ud Baggotts ,':!St ~ ha been WCDdaful in hdpuig me 
1cnowlcdgc of the campus a:xl cxpcrl· know the ropes. so we,~ sad t., see him 
ence with sl2ff and fv.ulty from all de- go·bul ks a drc:un position for hlm.-
partmcnts mikes him a perfect fit for Gr.ia: said. "His deep history with the 
theposition. cunpus will be very bcnc:fid.,l for a 
~ who c:ame to the unh-=ity new dwxdlor Cllllling from outside 
in July 2008, s:ud he 1l3Ilm Baggott as . the campus.• · . . . · 
his associate di=tor bcause of Bag- ~ s:ud he hz cnjo)'Cd his Ploaso SH BAGGOTT) 8 
Chelsey Crispin, of Sesser, hands a dog treat to her Dachshund, Angtl.? Saunders, general manager of Petco, said that .somo 
Roxie, as Crlspln's younger sister,. Kodee, 3, looks on whllo of the treats are good for people's consumption too. -ntey're 
eating her own treat at Petco Anlnml Supplies In Carbondale. people cookies," she said. 'They Just have a JlttJe less sugar than 
According to About.com, today ls National· Dog Biscuit Day. normal ones."' · · 
Saluki's Healthiest Loser holds firstcompetition 
ERIN HOLCOMB 
Dally Egyptian 
diftimistantdircdorofthcR.caeatlon · The partlcip:m!:s said the compctl· Alan Bea,, a iCnlor from Sled· V31e thutudcnu. said Marilynn Ross, 
Ccnlcr. tionjs1nc.n:thmjustaboutwinningor C'\illestudyingcurcisescienceandthe a r;..duate ~ In educational ad-
Sixteen students were chosen to los!ngwdght.. trainer for the mornlng team. S3ld the min!stratlon from Oubondale. 
. The sweat. The tc:us. The .hard ~ In lVIO teuns hued Oil the It's about lc:unlng a hcalthlcr life- weight Jou doesn't matter as much as ·rm adlcd.· rm l'l' compctltor!' 
worlc. Th: ay of p3ln. Toe ay ~~~ times they could worlt out- one !tam style and woddng togelher as a team. the lcs1om about liv!nga hca1thlcr life- Rossmi "I won't quit."'. 
= trains at 6 am. and another at 7 p.m., s:ud Eric Hoffin.in. a senior from Elk style. Thompson-Omdiff s:ud some 
It was all part of the first~~; she said. . Grove Vlllageswdyingmedrmlcal en.' Beck '3lli one p,u1ldpgnt h.u quit dwigcs ha\,: been made to the cmtcst 
lion In the Saluki's Heahhlesi l..o$er Teamma1cs chc:rcd on their part· glneaing. · smoking fur the a,mpc:m!on. · this time around. It has the same con-
~ Monday at the ~,~:.~~.:~" nm 11.:' they 'l\"CrC either frantit:all)· "Myt=un31t.smahugemdlva- "'Qu!tting~lshcilthyin!t- o:ptastheshowth:ulnsplrcdit, -ibe 
'-""I.Q. . - rowing or running on the upperlllld:. tion:' said Hoffinm; who is part of the selC' Bccksald. "El.-m if they dont lose Biggest ~ but It differs In many 
It is the second time the ~e· trying to.~~ many bps and morning team. "You wakt up and the . '\\~ at all;quitting smoking is a Jot· · 
" • F.nhmcancntCcnterJm~~~ .· ~:istheycouJd~the-~min~ ~is~makcs}'DUllxrN·• ~-inthekllgnm." ·, .· .,~ . . . ·•. . .. 
• 
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DEAR JOHN PG13 
3:50 6:40 9:30 
EDGE OF DARKNESS R 
4:40 7:20 10:10 
WHEN IN ROME PG13 
7:40 
THE BOOK OF EU R 
4:50 10:20 
THE WOLFMAf4 R 
4:00 5:10 7:00 8:00 9:50 10:30 
3D AVATAR PG13 
5:00 8:30 
SHUTTER ISLAND R 
3:40 4:20 6:50 7:30 10:00 10:40 
. . ~--
FROM PARIS WITH LOVER 
9:40 
VALENTlhE'S DAY PG13 
3:40 4·40 6:50 7:40 
9:50 10:30 
CRAZ't HEART R 
4:00 7:20 10:10 
PERCY JACKSON & rnE OLYWW-lS PG 
3.50 6:40 9:30 
THE TOOTH FAIRY PG13 
4·:?0 7: 0 
Freshen UP-
\/i . •oAI LY::: o Ices. PUBLIC FORUM -
~C-fagg[Dg 
MJu!ium1ff1l:JJJ~ 
«a~uIT..aEarJJJllluod 
COHTlMJ[D Fl!OM 1 
The studtnts arc $plit Into two 
IC'.uns of eight in hopes the compc• 
lillon will Inspire them to ,-,-ork as 
lwJ as they an, she saJd._ 
wt )"Ur, studenu competed in 
five groups or four p.uliq,.mts, and 
tlut cre:.ted many problems for the 
pmon.al tnlncn in the: urc:stylc En• 
hauccmmt Center, she md. It was 
lwJ to make times for C\~ryone to 
mttt and It WN up a lot of the tnln• 
en' resources, she: md. 
. Thom~n-Cundill' md they cut 
down the number ofteams this yeu 
in order to keep the compclltlon 
while: still encouraging studmts to 
lead healthier lives. . . 
•we: thought it would give more 
opportunities for students to gain a 
comprlitlvc edge In dill'crcnt ways 
instead of only one way': Thompson• 
Cundllf said. 91hat way, students can 
still focus on a healthier lifc:stylc: but 
w:int lo win at the same time.• 
None of the partlcpants get voted 
off unless tiiey quit, she md. which 
Is also different from the TV show. 
"Our goal ls to hdp students be 
mr,rc caucated about their own per• 
sonal he31th and wc1lnm and hdp 
put them on a path that will create a 
healthier lifestyle for them:' Thomp-
son-Cundill' said. 
She said the next IO challenges 
would take place. at 6 p.m. every 
Sunday, except for spring break. 
The wlnm:u will be d,oscn based 
on how their body mu, index has 
changed throughout the compcti• 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Alan Bede, a senior from Steelivllle studying exercise science, 
checks the dock as participants In the ~lukl's Healthiest Loser 
competition measure their pulse rates after a warm up aardse 
Monday. Beck It the personal trainer for the team of eight that . 
works out at 6 a.m. 
lion. who showed up to the: most 
training sessions and which team 
wins the challenges, Thompson• 
Cundill' said. 
Prizes have also changed from 
the book scholanhlps awarded last 
year, she said. 
Instead, the top three wlnncn 
will rc:«ive mawge paclcagcs and 
between eight and 16 additional 
'personal tnlning sessions after the 
competition Is O'lff, 1hompson• 
Cundill' said. 
She said this way students who 
worked the hardest will ha\-e the 
~t advantage In keeping up with 
the he3lthy IJ{c:style they learned 
throughout the compcllllon. 
•in theory, th0$C that rc:ally work 
hard throughout the program will be 
rewarded by being able lo continue 
onc:-on-one training with a personal 
trainer after the program Is over:' she 
uld. 
H=~r, Thompson-Cundill' 
said the goal of the competition Is to 
not only have the partldpanu con-
tinue thdr lifc:stylc changes, but to 
1nsplrc othm to Jo the same. 
•ir people have friends or pcm 
or co-workers or studmts that arc 
partlclp;itlng In the program. I'm 
wre that that's a motmtlng factor 
for them as wdJ.· s..,c md. •11's lnspi• 
rational to watch other people work 
rc:ally lwJ to achieve something.• 
Erin Holcomb can bt muhtd at 
thoTcomb@dailJ·tg)'ptian.com or • 
536-331 I at. 255 . 
TJ:le Weather Channel• 5 day weather forecast ~r Carbondale, UI._. 
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Scrap yards turn junk W.to)reasu,re,: re¢Ycla.bles 
NICK.QUIGLEY 10 lhc scales 10 be weighed. The 
Daily Egyptian mt oflhc car Is ld't alone. u he. 
doesn't want to be responsible 
The govanmcnt lt12)' have had for any cnvironmmlal dumge, 
Its Cash for Clur.km program, Mace said. . , .• 
but area residents have bc:m bit•· •1 don't uh lhc radi.lton 
Ing lhc rc:cyding of old vthiclc:s or atal}1k co11Vtf1cn · off lh~ 
upon thansdvcs for years. an.• Mace said. •Bc:awe If 1 •• 
. · Pouns of Individuals and ···did, ti1c EPA would come down . 
scvmJrull-lkdgcd Junltyari:ls In on me hard and .J don't. mt • 
southc:m lllinols arc In lhe bwl- that• 
ncs.s of rt.ycling junk can. Wilh Tim Brown, manager ofT&T 
the price of scrap metal hovering Rcqdlng In Hunt. said It Is vi-
around $14S per ton. some Ind!- taJ for lhe scrapping Industry to 
vtJuals arc In 11. for_ !he ·money, maintain environmentally sound : ·' 
while olhcn sec Knpplng as a . facilities. ,: .... : , 
way to help those In need or help Brown sa.ld his facility drah1s · · 
promote a cleaner environment the gu tanks, mnovcs batteries ... 
Paul. Mace, of ricn:on, said and lries to keep' the process. as. . 
he has plclctd. up junk can for caiy as possible for'the customer. 
more than 10 years and after his Most of the time lhc customer :-
molhcr passed away lhtte ycan will ha\'C _ lo do little bc-yond 
ai;o. he began scnpplng as a way dropping the car off at_ the yaro. 
to give to charity. Mace btgan he said . . · · · 
d1Jnatlng a portion of the money •If a saap yard Is ttally wise, 
made from rccycling cars to SL lhcy'll sec to It that !here aren't 
Jude Children's Hospital through any. environmental_ hazards,• 
country radio station ,ZlOO, he Brown said. ·"Otherwise; when 
said. · )'OU decide to retire, they'll ulte · · 
"In December, I h.aJ a pretty everything you've worktd for all 
good month; Mace said. "I do- your life." 
. na1ed I think either S200 c,r $300 Clark said his business re- . 
to St. Jude•s.• moves the motors, tr.msmlsslons 
John Clark of Clark & Son, and drains all the fluids before • 
a rcc)'cllng · facility In Cobden, the cars arc ausl,:d. · 
has been iri the bwincss about , "We put the cars on concrete, 
seven yc:.1n. He uld one of his and we have a pl.tee we sell the 
main objectives Is lo reduce the fluids to.• h_c s.tld. 
Impact junk can can han on the: While many businesses In the . 
environment. · junk car Industry simply scrap 
"We rick up an)1hlng from the can, others store and sell 
. Vollqwagcns to G~hop!1ds," them for polrts.· , . 
Clt~k said. ~lt'sall about clc:mlng Jim RiW: · :m cmplcyie of· 
up the environment:' DJn's Used Auto Parts In Cart.:r-
H.iuling off the \-ehldcs is only ville, s.tld their yard deals almo~t 
rart of the proccs.\, acconling to cxclwivdy with wrecked an 
tho~ In the ~r.ip bmincss. Before a\':tll.iblc from Insurance claims.-
ii can be crushed and recycled. He s;:iJ a car could sil on the · 
c:u:h cu mwt undergo a proccs.s lot for up to two ,·cars while it Is 
to diminate possible rnvimnmrnt parted out, but after a while, it 
; h=uds they might pose. Those In gets damaged anJ corroded. 
the SCT.IJ"' busincs., say they take _"lherc's no environmental 
spc-ci.tl cJ?c to be as tn\ironmcn• hU.1rd.s that I know of.' Riggs 
tally friendly as possible. s.t!d. "We clean that stuff up as 
Mace said most c:irs he picks we go." 
up arc brought back to his pole 
barn where he'll try to salV.1gc the 
ballcry or tires if they're In good 
condition, before taking the C.ll 
Niel: Quigky can ~ rrachld at 
nqid~dailytgyptian.ccm or 
536-33ll at.274. 
I•~ ,, , 
'•,,'~·-~.~f.· -~>! .. ~ .. ~.~., ...... : ) .. 
· . . . . • . -_. ,. ; .. i . · ·. · · . . SAMI BOWOEH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
·A pll• of old engines and car parts cover the ground at Dan's Used Auto Parts at 1117 N. Dlvblon St. In 
cartervllle. The lot Is home to hundnds of old and new can that have been totaled In aashu. 
'Cuesda .6 cial ·· ,. 
\'. , · ~dinlr11Jonly)sc1vl'<l5- IOJm1 
6p~gbetti _6peclal 
ntnroinuct . snnLL .......... 12.2j 
nnimnan U\ltGt.. . .: ........ ll.2j 
linftLICDltnD 
mnunro 
· nDD 51\U\D..;.11.00 
Aspen Court Apartments 
HUGE 
4BEDROOM/4BATHROOM 
TOWNHOUSES.AVAILABLE FOR FALL 2010! 
;.", 
Quote's of the Day----------
''rin here. Thats'"ail 1·,writec1.'k:~ 
would be ni~ to get a medal of 
_· ·~. __ anycol~r."_ · 
, . '"It was nomble. There were cars ' .' 
: ~n rooftops, there were\rans ' 
and trucks that had fullen and 
: : been totally crushed._ '' 
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· US. bolnltddn and~ Olympian, on his~ to 
V&ncourif;SchufffflNUff SPft'ttnOSiolhlschlldhood ~on. , 
U.. .:rM>wtth~ porwr.ts 
'' '' Ardrut~ 
• ~ toumi. on U.. lloodsandrnud.rldts ontlw ~
, bllndol~lhlthlwklllod111t1114lpeaple 
---- www.dallyegyptlnn.com 
C~pada·dropS.m.edals q1Jlest 
JAIME ARON 
The Assocla~ Press 
VANCOUVER, Brituh Cc· 
lumbla - Seeing how thdr neigh-
bors dawn south have owned the 
podium so far, Canadlm officials 
:ire giving up on their goal of win: 
nlng the medal count at the Van• 
couvcr Olympics. 
The concession sptteh by the 
leader of Canada's Olympic com• 
mlttec - •rm not going to live In 
a foofs paradise and think we're go• 
Ing to w1n• - ls pretty rcalutlc. Ca· 
nadlan athletes had only nine med• 
als as of Monday afternoon, one less 
thm the Amerlans' bronze medals. 
The United States has 24 medals, 
most of all countries. Canada was 
in a thrcc-way tic fur fourth. 
This white flag ls another blow 
for Canadi,1111 still reeling from 
their hodcey teams loss to the Uni!• 
ed States Sunday. It also stings be-
cause of the $117 million and five 
ycan invested Into an •own The 
Podium• prognm aimed al taming 
the most mcdah at thw: Winter 
Olympics. • - -
•1 L'lunk we d!d the right thing.• 
COC head Chris Rudge said. 
•would I modify (expectations) 
based on th<~owledge that we 
have now? SurcJ would.• , 
At least the locals still have some 
measures of revenge. Their men's 
curling team - not as popular as 
the men's hodcey team, but still 
a source of pride - knocked out 
the U.S. team Mondar; and there's 
a good chance the countries· will ' 
mcct ln the women's hodcey finals., 
The Americans advanced with 
a 9· 1 victory over Sweden In the 
semifinals. Canada was pbying 
FinLtnd later Monday to dctcm1lne • 
the opponent ln the gold-medal 
game. The fin:il ls Thursday. 
With the U.S. guaranteed no: 
worse than ,liver, that means the · 
Americans can claim 25 medals, 
matching their"total from the 2006 
Turin Games, which had been their 
record for a Winter Olympics no( 
held In the United States. '! 
· 1he U.S. Olympic Committee 
didn't offer· any targets for Vancou~ 
ver, but It seems safe to say the del-
egation has met -or a-en surpassid . 
the best-case scenario. . 
To appreciate how well Amerl• 
cans ha,·e done; consider that with 
• 37 event, left, they arc: 
- dosing In on their record for 
most medals at any Winter Games 
(34, at, the '2002 Salt Lala: City 
Ga.mes). 
. . _ _ JOH~LOKI MCCLATCHYTRIBUNE 
A USA fan has Old Glory pulled down by a Canadian fan before the first ~rlod of a men's hockey 
prellmlnary round match Sunday at Canada Hockey Place In Vancov.ver, British Columbia. The 
Americans won 5-3_. Canadian offldals havo given up on winning the me<bil ~ant atthls year's Games. - In poslti,>n In rin the m-erall 
metWs cnunt for only .the second 
lime. The other was the 1931 Luc sprint andb: ilJ J11mplng. : . ,. four goals' earl-/ In the third perlo:1. The Amctl~ fd! to 2-G going Int!' 
all against Kim Maitln, the same . their, fin:ile Munday night agu:ut Pl.tdd Olympics. That was Llic third 
Winter Olympics and It fcatw-cd 
just 14 events. 
Yet the m=<Ws race cmainly 
isn'tover. · 
Germany tied the Americans 
for the . most gold (seven) and 
upped Its total to 21 with a big haul 
Monday. The Germans won the 
women's cross-country team sprint 
and got silver In the men's team 
WOHEKS Hoen--: 
What a day to remember for U.S. 
coach Marie Johnson. · 
On the 30th annlvasary of the 
"Miracle on lee• · - ln whlcli he 
acorcd two goals - Johnson saw 
his team avenge their 20('6 Olympic 
shootout loss to Sweden. 
The Americans Jumped ahead 
4-0, then put the game away with 
goalie who'stunned them ln Turin. China. 
Monique .. Lamoureux acored Shust~r won bronze four years 
thrcc goals. Angela Ruggiero, a ago. helping bring more attention 
four-iime Olympian pbylng In her to thb sporL It was the first U.S. 
record 250th game, also scored. curllng medal at the Olympics and 
CvWNG 
Skip John ·shustcr's team got an 
early lead over Canada, but wound 
up losing 7•2 ln a shortened match. 
the fint in a major men's compdl• 
tlon since 1978. They couldn't build 
on It. though, losing th~ straight 
mald1cs ln extra ends (which arc 
like Innings In baseball). 
Outlook no brighter for Obama's new health plan 
ERICA WERNER 
RICARDO ALONSO·ZALDIVAR 
The Associated Press 
WASHINGTON - Swting 
m-u on health care. President Bu.ack 
Obama knows his dunces aren't 
- looking much more promising. 
A year after he called for a far-
reaching ovtrh~ul. Obama unveiled 
• his most dct.tiled plan )'rt on Mon• 
day. Realistically, he's just hoping to 
win a big enough slice.to silence the 
talk of a falling presidfflcy. 
1hc 10-ycar, $1 trillion plan. like 
the CUJTenl Democratic vcnlon in 
the Senate, would bring health In· 
surancc lo more th.m 31 million 
Americans who _now lack IL Gov• 
crnmcnl inruranc,; wouldn't be b· 
duded, a problem for Dcmo..ntic 
progressives. Rtpublicans arc slcep-
tlcal about where the money would 
come from - an.i about Obama's 
claim that the pbn wouldn"t ralsc: the 
federal ddidL . 
Strilclng out In one fresh dlrcc• 
tion that should h.ive wide appeal. 
"Obama· would give fedml regula-
tors new powers over the insurance 
Industry, a readlon to a rash of dou• . 
hie-digit premium hikes that have 
infuriated policy holders in Calil'or• 
nla and other states. 
The rbn ls JUPposcd lo be the 
startln!Z point for Obamas tcle: 
, vised. blpartisa:1 health care summit bore leglsl.ttlon that would smooth 
Thurs.lay_;. a new beginning after a tli e rough edges of today's system 
year of wrangling and letting Con• t,111 stop wd1 short of CO\-eragc for 
grcss tau the lead. Yet Republicans nearly ~vcryone., 
were quick to dumlss It 111s a meld Still. any kind of win on health 
of two Democratic bills the public care would~ good for Obam.1 right 
doesn't wanL Democrats, while reaf. now. For a president. victory often 
firming their commitment to major begets victory, dcft.u spawns ddeat. 
~ges, reacted cautiously, mindful . A modest achievement would allow 
that Obama Is asking them to stake Obama to move on to other press-
their pollllcal fortunes In the fall Ing Issues. cb.lmlng mdit for getting 
elections. something done despite the harshest 
In the end, Americans who h.n-e partisan environment in 1= 
listened to a year of talk about big White · House spokesman , Dan 
changes In their health care may see PfcUTer called the proposal "an 
much smaller changes, If any. The opening bla for Thursday's summiL 
president Is likely to have to settle for "One thing J want to be very dear 
much.less than he wantJ - small- about Is that the president c:xpecU 
and believes the American people 
dcscrvc an up-or-down vote on 
healrh reform.• he said. 
But privately, a senior White 
House offidal sought to l~-er ex- . 
pcctadons, saying a solid single is 
better than striking out swinging for 
the fences. He spoke on condltlon of 
anonymity because of the sensitivity 
of the Issue. · 
Liberal Rq>. Anthony Weiner, 
0-N.Y .. one · of the . rank-and-file 
lawmalcers who would have to close 
ranks to pass Obama's proposal. 
questioned what's left in It for him 
after the presidart dcddd lo dump 
a· government . insurance option 
sought by progressives. 
Editorial Policy 
Our Word b the consensus of the DAILY EGYPTIAN Editorial Boa.rd°on· local, mtiorw and glob:al. 
is.sues affecting the Southern lllinois Un!venlly community. Viewpoints expressed In columns and 
let ten to the editor do not necessarily reflect those of ihe D~ILY _EGYPTIAN. 
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Anti-obesity catnpaign adds to SIUC's shatne culture 
. . bUllon-dolla.r industry. though no If es, S/UC has a ~ght problem, but~ kn1t the fat p-:Opre. weight lluct~ationrnc often shor.t• VIRGlmA DICKEN 
Doctoral student In 
applied psychology 
lamf.it. 
Four feel, I I Inches, 225 pounds 
- FAT. This is a fact about me, no 
more a shame than the fact that I 
am short, blue-eyed and lave at• 
t.tched earlobes. Mlchdle Obama. 
however, thinks my body ls a fall• 
ure. Her "anti-obesity• campaign Is 
an attempt to stereotype and eradl• 
cate people lllce me. . ~ 
Though she claims to be con• 
cemed about health more than 
size. her rhttorlc conveys that fat 
people are Inactive and overfed. 
that we can be Judged by slze and 
that If we were all doing the "rl&ht 
things;' weil all be thin. 
Most people believe and act on 
such myths. Weight lvss Is a multi• 
program has ever been sho.m to f lt'sfat h b1 Wh'l , bl t+ltnhi d rishl term. It Ignores how decreased 
work long term. 1' O a. I ep,easura ea~ ..... 1 an nou ng stigma and Increased acceptance 
Klndergannm believe fat foodscanfmproveeveryrmaweJ/-belng, ObamcuantJ.fat promote longer-lasting heahh Im• 
people arc d1r1y, lazy and stupid. campaign is unneces5a1Y here. provemcnts. 
Insurers charge us extra, rrgard• Yes, SIUC hu a weight prob-
less of health or lablts. We ,re . -You should stop eating at DQ:' Ing an enormous burger encour; lem, but It Isn't the fat people. It's 
mtrlctcd In travcL adoption ll!ld A Facebook group exists for aged people to •wa1st 1.eu.• ·1 was fat-phobia. While pleasurable ac:-
cmployment. People encounter thin people declaring •rm Not even once advised not to •"cpl an llvlty and nourishing foods can 
and endorse anti-fat messages n- the Reason SIUC ls the 4th Fattest assistantship because the supcrvl· Improve everyone'• wdl-belng. 
crywhere - Including at SIUC. SchooL• illustrated with a sha.rnlng sor Is notorious for harassing larger Obama', anti-fat c:arnpalgn Is un-
i have learned well that my body •faceless fa111e• plcturC: peoplt>, leaving dlct brochures In necessary here. 
ls una"tptable here. A 200S DAILY •obesity" ls discussed In classes cmpl<>r" mall slots and tdllng stu- Fatties on · thb campus have 
Eo1nuw comic ,trip featured a without any critique, forcing me dents who come for academic sup• already received the message our 
thin man •mooing- at a group of as a TA to grade papers filled with port that they need to lose wcighL · bodies· ,lgnlfy Individual and so• 
fat people In a cafeteria. I gue11. · calls to do away with my kind. A The fin:al straw was the Saluki dctal failure. unhealthiness and 
that was supposed to be foMy. amp?J bulletin board last yrar Healthiest Loser competition, shame. 
Thursday', DE contained an asked "If everybody were phys!• which claims to be nbout health It's time fora new direction. It's 
•obesity" headline and an anti-fat cally educated, would there be an and not wel:;ht, but ,till most heav- time for a slze-dlttnlty organlza• 
cartoon In the -Voices ICClion. In obesity epldcmlcr Implying I am· lly rewards losing Inches and faL It , lion and a Saha! Biggest Winner 
2J:J07. I was mjoytng a nrc !cc• a failure of PE. lgn!>rcs the fact that many people program, teaching people the facts 
cream treat when two students At the Student Center this ycu, . can change behaviors and remain about 1Wsm. fat-positivity and 
walked past and said, disgusted. a P_O!icr depicting a fat pcnon eat• the 1lzc they ~e before,. and •hcaJth-at:evcry'.slze.• 
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'Shutter Island' is· a disttli:-bing psychdlogicaltrip 
. . 
TRAVIS BEAN 
Daily Egyptian 
"Shutter Island" 
R.ltcd:R 
$wring: Leonardo DiCaprio. 
M.ulc lwfuJo. Ben Klnplcy. 
M.u Von Sydow. Michdle W'illi.uns 
Dinctcd by: M.utln Sconcse 
Runtime: 138 min. 
R.ltlng; 35 out of S 
1n· a month full o( horrible mov• 
lcs. "'Shutler lsbnd" rcprtsmb an op-
portunity for movie lmi:rs the ~ . 
of one of Amcrtcis gn:.itcst diredors: 
M.utln Soorscsc. -
LC'on.udo DiCaprio sbl1 as Teddy 
Dmids, a US. Manha! "-ho .is IIJ\u-
tigating a disJppcu:ul<C at-~~ 
ldv-.d. a mcnbl institution (at ~ 
crlminJlly ins.tne. Howa"U, ~ -~ 
his pmncr Oiuck (M.ulc Rululo) 
btgin to ru..-pcct there is morc- than 
mms the qi: as they lcun the faciJ. · 
ity's Inner worldng,. 
The institutions doctors, Dr. Caw· 
Icy (Ben ~pity~ and Dr. ~ 
(Mu Von S)'dow), refuse to answer 
Dmid:.' questions and sWTmembcn 
cona.,I pMXrS of thr truth. On tcp of 
C\U)1rung. D.tn!ds rontim.wly h.u 
lwludnations ofhls de.id wife Dolores 
(Mkhdle Willimu) a.nd ~ to lose 
his mind. 
t.bstcr of the crlme drmu, Scon-
cse has only touched on the psycho-
loi;lc:al thriller a handful of times. 
most nolablywith -cape Fear.'" While 
t?iac films arc not as dctp as his 
mastcrpia%S, such u "Taxi Dmi:r" 
or "GooJfcllu.• Sconcse &hows he ls 
cartful ~ i~ ·saipt sdcctions be-
ause his thril1m arc better than most 
of the competition. 
M.my thnDcn tend to be daborale 
a.nd ~ i1l'C rardy me1lcd. Un-
lortun.t!dy. Mlltldimcs cciuln details 
do not connect and the twists make 
no scruc. \\"llh "Shutter hl:nd.• some 
mince' details arc quatlonalk but the 
ovmll plot connects wdl a.nd all Im• 
jot questions arc answered. The movie 
mps the viewer guming until the end. 
While the F.ory line is cngag· 
Ing. the emotion is mlss!ng. Why is 
Trddy'a ~worth-caring about? 
What dctpa conncctioru em be 
ffl3de? The audience only gets a wn• 
ited view oCTcddy's p3.St and he never 
connects with than 
There is nc:vtr a dull moment In 
Saxsc:scs skillful film. with CXlmbnlly 
chanpnganglcs and wt'.moY!ng shots. 
AJ some point. howcm; it proves to be 
too much. The att.cntlon is blcm ZW'Z'/ 
from the~ and the cmtat c:i <Xlll· 
,"m31iom an be lost. his much more 
app.irent in the first half' ri the movie'. 
butitalmsdawn~~~~ 
Appeulng in thm: other Sconcse 
. '~ 
films, DiCaprio brings out his best 
with the fumed dlttctor:. He baslc:alJy 
plays nro charactcn: a Jwd-nosed 
detcctivc and a vulnerable nun slowly 
losing his sarJty. Ruffalo is also Jm. 
p.~ as the alwiys-cool partner 
who acts as Teddy', reasonable voice. 
S,mw and l<lngslcy are atrcmdy 
dTccth,: as the ac-:pydodm with a se-
crct and alw.t)-s sean tostcll the sane. 
1hc movie's~ stm,g1h ls Us 
· ability to distwb the~ AJ 51dt 
as 1t sounds. dia:e i.s J(J1lCth1ng pro-
< found In Sconese's iabil!ty · to malce ' 
one's jaw drop and alngc at ccruin 
scenes. These scmcs arc bnport.int 
for the audience to unJenunJ Teddy 
psychologially. 
Despite being 68 )"Can old. Soors-
ese continues to make movies outside 
his comfort zone. While it Ls not the 
nat "Silence of the Lambs,• "Shutter 
lsbna Ls '" adequate thriilcr that will 
not disappoint 
Tmvu Bean can be mJdied at 
tbcan@daf!)'!KYP~~ or.:·• 
- 5J6.JJ1l ext. 274. 
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BAGGOTT 
CONl1N\/lDrA01,11 
Goldman and SIU President GieM 
Poshml to ,tart a dcanup process 
as soon as possible. 
Ferry said the position docs not 
offer any other ·option but to hit the 
ground running. 
for the position - the trust and I think It', a great opportunlt)· for 
support of the Incoming chancel• the Institution and I'm glad to_ be a 
lor. , · part oflL" 
•11i1s Is a dh·erse opportunity 
to have an Impact In a helpful way 
because the Institution Is facing 
a lot of challenges," Baggott said. 
•1here's no doubt it's going to be a 
busy start, but I'm encouraged and 
excited about iL• 
Goldman said Baggott also 
!homd the ume leadership quail• . 
tics when the university started a 
nursing program. He said Baggott 
was Instrumental In finding the 
right space and people to get _the 
prognm running. . 
- Ferry, who was work.cd with 
multiple administrators In Anther 
ny I-WI since 1982, said It ls a chaJ. 
lenging Job but offers something 
ncwa-cryday. 
Throughout the search process. Daggott's appointment Is pend-
Goldman said Cheng Interviewed · Ing approval from the Board -of 
and met with the m-e finallsu to · · Trustees. · 
Both Grace and Chancellor Sam 
Goldman said Baggott's initiative 
has s:ood out. 
After a severe storm on May 
8, 2009, caused damage around 
campu\, Grace said Baggott took. 
the lead in discussions involving 
•Jw: has strong leadership 
planning and decision malclng that 
he dcvclopw early on through his 
military c:attcr and here· on this , 
campus.• Goldman said. ~He and 
•11 Is very busy, you have to do a 
lot of multiwldng and you are do-
Ing something dlfTcnnt every day, 
which I lik.c;" Ferry said. •Basically 
this Job requires you to find solu-
tions and do what Is best for the 
university:" 
help mak.c a fin.tl dcds!q_n. He said, \ As Baggott prepares to leave 
the: relationship he had with Ferry'.: his associate dlr«tor post at the 
was vital to the dcdslons he nude : Student Health Ccntu, Grace said 
and the s:.me would apply for Bag• his staff would look. for ways to 
. gott and Cheng. disperse Baggott's responsibilities 
"When I met with Dr. Cheng I with.out having to find a rcpbce• 
made It dear to her that I under• mcnt at his position. 
stand how Important the relation• 
ship Is between this posll11>n and Jrff Engrlliardt can be mulmlat 
I have worked on several projects 
andhecanhitthe~un_drunnlng.". 
Goldman said Baggott alro has 
the _ most Important q1111ificatlon 
the chancellor;' Baggott said. "I'm jcrgdharJt@clai~Ygyptian.co,n or 
excited about worklr.g 'wlih her. 536-3311 ext. 254. 
vaccination Clinic 11 RuraB·Klng 
in Carbondale & ra111rtn1hvsboro 
sa111nr11av, Januarv 30~h 
10-2111.m. 
Provided BJ -Creekside Veterlnarv Clinic 
9351 Old HWY 13 
Mur~hYsboro, IL 62966 
618.681.1766 
www.creeksldepet.com 
I . : , 
.,. ___ ..,, __ ....... ·.' 
-----Classified Ads-----------------
Rates. Plac.ing an Ad 
• Cilhlli~ (618) &56-3311, m. 221 
-~~'7~~~ AllhMID!tsm!hmdan CDmtt111Mnmnlng~ 
• E-mwUSIC!J!!Jd1"'ut-,.,u~lili:prirml/~ID 
~ . FormwlnilnNtlcn. 
muctthtd.-lfitdadakat 
(618)~tlm.:z2'1 • r::: ::.rI:1"Nl)Ql"'IIUld lil:!printtdl.llMTtlm!• 
• Go to~ and did the'Omir,,ds" &nlc. . 
For Sale 
Auto ~ 
:1002 FORO EXPLORER, eul an!, 
~.000n..ontfam!t-.aun-
rool.S8.500.1118-52t•7305. 
Homes lm:1&t 
C'OALE. 1002 S. 0aUard. acn>s1 
lrorn SlU. 1.5 doly, 3 bd1l1. 2.75 
balhl.~.twdwlftl, 1!144aq 
ft,lct09dat,gashNl.r;Ja.Ui..-
lTWt'l.lenoedbadlya,d.g¥age•lat• 
!ached shed. SUl7.000, 457•2282. 
HOUSl!FOASALEluY,;3lowonN 
~.$-15.000, buyerrigtlle lcr 
15.000 lcrtJtt CNdl & $4,500 llWIU-
us~ plt.-cal Clyde Swan-
ton, 549-7292. ALSO na la.lW on 
t:1111 buyer ef,g tor 15.000 ory cr«iC 
~$8.000SIIIIUAcndC. 
For Rent 
Rooms fl. I. 
CHRISTIAN 61\JOENT HOUSING,, 
a!lonSllbleCl'risllM'llhlnQ.2bll:x:b 
l:0mtlff'9US. ~ rooma+UII. 
cal 11111-318-1701. 
5 MIN WAU< TO ca.'11U, dean la-
d1itf, pl'tale ~Ol'.ly'23$fflo, 
tAllnd.549-2831. 
Aoomrriates 
ROOMMATE WAHTr.;•VOW at 408 
W Ma, 3 IOC'ffl\Dt, locil'G l0f 1 flP.pllonces · . 
·; -.s:,11-cal(),c!IIS--
549-7292 r,, 1124-3793. S100 EAOt WASHER. ORY£R. 
a!Dw, mrlgoraa, 80dz,gur, AtMi 
~457-7767. 
1098GMCVAN.lullll:ewiln..t!NI 
chair Ill. low~. e>c ccnd. ' 
618-534-093'. _ . 
HICE HOUSEw11repa01 near i..w 
l'<hlol.ulll.~.3~ 
locii,gbr1mcn.~call(),c!lt 
_Snn1011, 549-7292ot924-3793. · 
:Sublease::. 
SU8LEASE AVAIL tCNtm:J,Jy, 1 
lxtffl II 900 E. Pane. Uy bn. 
S50Clm'O.nli-.11111-434-o729. 
flQQrtments ml 
1 00RU. Cl.OSE to Rec c• nllr, 
w.u.~.cen1r11w..i~ 
~-. wdl-in cloMl8, big 
tcnenlV,,--..d~no 
peta,StJOO-mo, ~ 
1 BmUIAPT, IClllU Iha d'NI tom~--, riat,alc:. 7117 S. 
o.Slnd,8Vlil,'ug15..ffl.-OO. 
1, 2. 3, llOIUA AP'TS n 2 bcm 
IJwrtane ata11r'Qll$525, lhor1 
llrln lNMI ..... cal Ranier Ptq,-
trlr MIN~ al 818-54~231)0. 
AU. NEW STUDIOSI l.ocllng tor a 
, NWll(lr? Start,-.,&1,,._dllc:ct 
andllR)l.fflll'ftlfflCll'lllei.nMda· 
Rlle men 100111, .IIIII llboulcu 
Swt«Su!N.A;a.lla1lrQal 
S350kno.457-4'22.' 
Deadlines 
UneAds: 12 noon,· 
I day prior to publication 
Display Ads: 12 noon, 
2 days prior to plblication 
FAU.2016,-tA\IALAPTS, 1 U 
baml.e:at!wai!Clllngs.towdllrS. NICE 1cr2DORM,320WWA1.• 
nc:e.SWl0ca!lon,--.5G-400S. N\IT,airpM.alc:.8Vlilnow,. 
EFFIOENCY APARTMENTS, 
cu..sEto~ wlllherW.. · 
tn,wdh,Walltrandtrashlnd.-
rnesl« .... aval. f'MI_S11rn. 
dy,457-2244. . 
SJl»$35M!IO. ~1820. 
3 & 4 Demi apta,'cloN IO sn,, 
gnn/U,llrdwdllrs,all ~
r,e,1.w,.·1, VanAnsi, 5C!Hro5. 
, C1lALENOOAONICE 6 Speciolll 
2btm.cr»frtN!!kigonW~ 
Rd, luldry, W&lS Ind. nopm. 
$450,ffl),~Ged ' 
ll!AU1'1FUL STUDIO, ON1! .I TWO 
bcm~s.wSIU,ata'&lQtt ~ 
~lcrdelllllCll-45!:"422-
• ........ u ....... , ....... 
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am!AT lAHOLORDS. FOR FALL, 
1&2bllnn.~-s,a.c1a,no 
pe11.alli06E.Par1<St,:'Ol•3732. 
SCHIUJNQ PROPERTY 
8351!'.KtWALNUT 
www.ecNntngprop.a,n, 
11"4~ 
U!ASIHG NOW FOR 2010-2011 
BDRM 40C W, 11111 
8051!.Parlc 
13130lDHWY13 
BDRM 40C W. 1111.L 
IIOSIDOSE.PARK 
• 1155, 1020, 102S 
AUT\IUN P0CHT 
5 BDRM HOUSES Awat Aug 
AfFOROA!llE 2 bdrm lllG, 2 UI 
balrlllnNCh,wld,dhl,1nill-
of ti,v..,1fty Mal. &18-751-905,2. 
NICE I &280fUA ~--
lo c:sm,s, pet fnerdy, please cal 
C!)deS..,.,.,alSoll>-72920/t 
924-379:1. 
BIO 4 BORU. b 4 01t 5 p,c,Qle, 
doWloStU.~lenc:adyanl. 
al~ VM1A..t«1. 549-41135. 
MOVE IN Sl'fCIALSIII 
GEORGETOWN APT, 1000 E. 
GRAICD AVE. 2 bdrm avail, w1tet, 
1raah 1nc1.-.1a laundry, "11111· 
Ing Clll1MIOI ltom SIU, quleC loca-
llon, Qll l2H1 '7, 
NICE 1& 2 BORU, rwrul at 11 
2006~.alc,nurlh:JpprG., 
leaM & doc)C. ro !)ell. 521>-2535. 
RENTING tCN FOR AUG, t, 2 rd 
3bdrmlil)IS.~~ 
ard llclusn, mini' llllru, 54i«l00. 
-~CX)l!'I 
2 BU(S TOW, nr,,ty NWICll<lled. 
lg Ill.do. spocill rain. 411 E Hes• 
ID<, $330,ffl), 1111-'57-8798 
NEW RENTAL UST out. ll)CI & 
IIO<MI. rorN by !i09 W. O,k IO pid< 
~lsllnbolOtllrQnlportllorCII 
~1 rx 529-1820, 8ryant. 
C'OALE. 1 BLK tn,m campus. .nc. 
$29S/rn), IUO 1 Olt 2 bdrm 11\'ai. llO 
peta. c.il 967-9202 Cit f.81-C~n. 
1, 2. 3. 4, 5 & 8 BDRM HOUSES & 
APTS. IMlal !isl al 310 W Chetty. 
wa:it IO SIU. Solll-4008, M pm. 
WEDGE\'/000 HIUS;2 bOm, 1.5 
be!ll,lll'P', l'npace,pool. i,adOt 
1)101, IOI' U.y & Aug 2010. 549·5!.K 
612 E. CAMPUS, 3 bdm\ 1.5 bllll. 
remo<leled. wal1I 10 SIU, no pw, 11J 
• rec room. S825hTo, i,;cs 0 rnad1ffl-
. propettin.oom. 31'-568-~ 
Townhouses 
ALPHA'S2B0AM, 747 E.Park. 15 
llalll. -~ dlw, breaklast bar, l)l1Ya 
lenoedpariO.cedo>g1-,cai,a,n. 
lidarid; S1SS.Samttloo<pl.vi·aw ., 
2421 S lt.$695,304 N Spnr,;er 
~,,:>-~-~~- ' 
. ffl~IJ!tl 
0U!£T 2 BDRM. 425 Rct,nson cr-
tje. 1.5 ~ eat.n Udlen. wAI. 
d.'w,pt!va. . l«IC»dpa!G. ~ 
i.-.s.cau~sno.m,. 
-Boat;,lan avlll, 222014. la-
nais. S7'°"'1'o, 457-11194. 
~!Ill.mt 
WEDGEWOOO HIUS, 2 bdm\.U 
bdll.8")1.~~.awl 
now, Mat rd Aug 2010. sci.-ss?a. 
LIKE tlFN.3 BOOM, 1 bl0dc lo 
~..v,.r.ic:, r:/a, W/12. Ohl, 
"""~-~yw.frN 
OIIW'Nlpe,t.r,o.rope11,S-CM808. 
2 BORM. 2.5 BATH, dlW, •Al~ 
poolbatis. 1119' rtlOmi. 1000 
Brlfm. S850.42S Robfflcn~. 
$goo_ Call oomida'ed, 457-11194 
~IJIII 
Duglexes 
3 BORM, 2 BATH,..,.. row, •M 
h001:"4l, r:la. 1\or191 shed. mtwd 
l!rt, no pell, MCL 8 ot. 5.25-0050. 
280Rl,IIPI.NIIIC,al)C)rtt,a,d 
Ule.~""'518·M!Hl561o, 
818-:1112-4258. 
Houses :0t@r: 
"1l0fl0. 2 BDRM. I ba:11. w,lj 
t,ooli~,._.ba.mtnl.noi:,ett. 
..... , dilrl,6117~.687-35211 
WE ARE 8Ul.Otl'IO 2 no,w 5 bam 
houses ~al~ al &Clew 
LU.11\'aibrAug,pl,Mseca!I~ 
s .. aneon S4~7292 01924•72l5. 
BRANO NEW ANO r,ewty r..nod-
elod on W S1. :1'1!. &3.'l?. E WI. 
OOC..!108.a:l2.11Coi90G.9011.1000 
& 1002 W t.ur.1110, 703 Ccl1ege & 
404 Dn. l)le&Se call Clyde Swan,cn 
:ii s,19-7292 OI 924-Jn:J. 
3 Bdrm: 416S. Washing!ott 
401A W. Em, 2 belh 
.&.0.UU/L.Elm 
724~.M':Joro_ 
4 llim: roe N. C#lco. 2 balh. -
Ct.£,\N, SAFE HOUSING FOR 
YOUI 
5.4. 3 & 2 BEOf':OOM hDuMS. wM 
hooli up, c.nllll •• pelS oil wlulrl 
N<Utl'/. call &34-2271 Ol 559 1522. 
PERRCT3 BORUHOUS2,~ 
QUlln.~ .. ~ 
ra )Wd. van Awlten. 54iMm. 
2 BORMS, 1104 N. CIR::> & 
402 R9(10n. 924~. r,o l'llla 
--~e.net-
Free Cable 
l10US A r 
CloMTo~ 
DORUS...,wld.cJa. 
:111wwa1nut 
'2018Sprfnget' 
BOR11S w!1t wAI., c/a. Ohl, 
OOlWFn«nan 
t12WIIDI 
R£HT1HO FOR 2010-2011 
l.llmm-313.610, 701 WCheny 
Udnn-303EHestw .' 
4Ddtffl-!i11,S05,SOOSAlh.· 
802.4Q5.324,321,31QWWtltd 
501 S. Hqw. 305 w. ~ 
U!llm-310,313,III0WCIWry 
405SMh.10S.408SF01"t. 
308 W Colege. 321 W WIIIIU 
11112m1-m w eoa.g._ 
~324WWlhA 
54M808110am-5pTll tlo Pffl 
Rental List 11310 W 
4 BDRM, NEAR II-. R.c C.-, 1.5 
bd1, w/d,d/w,ceionQl.ns.C&11 
CDnSl<lnd.~.457-11194 · 
www.alphltwltalt.net 
FOl1 RENT 4 BORM IIOuse, nr,,ty 
rOIT'Odtled.-~-~alc, 
....,c.elncl.pmdtowed.aval 
Aug 2010,ca1Jtft lS18-71~1300. 
3 & 4 DORM to.aft nu, Cff4)US. 
•Al. e/1, ncellenlcard, rollo\P, 
lawn c~. 201•!5613. 
NEW PENTAL UST 01.C, ap11 & 
t,oos.es. IXlffl8 by 508 w. Oak lo pld< 
up11&1w,~onlronlport110,cal 
529-3581 rx 529-1820, 8ryant. 
U>VELY 2 BEDROOY HOUl:E 
nea, sru. roce yanl. wM. per1ee1 lof 
2 stuOents. 5650ffl>. 457 ~22 . 
ION AVAll.ABLE. 3 ba'm, wld. al<:, 
lg 2 bctm. new •Al ale. twdwd!n, 2 
torn. wM toll<~ ale. al clean & 
gcod~call&ftff 
5pm .• tll!H87-2443. 
HOU.YWOOD. BEAT. BRAD PIT lo 
~bea.illlu2.3&4bci'm 
rio.-.gaMe, ~lgbdrml, 
.,_,.,,, VaiAwbnMMtll. , 
P n 2,:a,4 
I bdn;, l'loUIN, wd, moct cla, 
wlnn be"', frNmow,no 
addffa Id In front yard at 
S. ,callaM14&. 
2BROl,l.2.5BAnt,onlalut,h-
paoe, many ftlras. G1lnl CC)' 
School Dist, 11\'d now, S4UOOO •. 
---~com 
1. 2. 3. 4. 5 & 8 DORM HOOSES & 
APTS, ,....., hi 11310 W Cheny, 
•all< lo SIU. 549-4808, M pm. 
IV.oblle Homes 
.. _ . .2 BDRM TRAILER.-
.. .l>ul..,... '250 & ~---
--c·~ 549-3a5CL. 
BRANO NEW, 850 SQ FOOT 2 
tmn,2b&t,,wAl~dlw.alc. 
~etrc. $525.'rn:I 6111-924-0535 
-~a.net 
LON COST RENTALS, S250 & ~-
pets Ok, 529-4444. 
CHlJC)(SRENTALCOU 
Free High Speed lnlemet 
24 Hr. Mainlenance 
Penni! Parking 
Wash~r/Dryer 
Dishwasher 
Great Locations 
REWARDS PROGRAM 
3 Bed 
$895 
NE\',\.YREJJOOELED.2130RU. 
wmr, nsn. & INn rd. 1g chaded 
lo:s,~a1$'l00ml,call 
~11,.www.gTlnllllaCX)l!'I 
NICE 1 I 280RII,~. 
lAWNltrull.-d.lN1T!l&r.llir'COII 
•· ,val now. 5-4NOOO. no dDgl, 
.... ~com 
Commerclol Prcipcrtv .:i 
Cl>ALE,CMET,SAFELOCATION,· 
onedgeottlwl\rb~ 
~psllng.120011qlt.r,allno,,r, 
~-Sol~ . 
HeiP- Wcint~ ·· 
GAROENERWANTEO,PT, 15-20 . 
~.,.....,d'w'uwell>, 
mat lo PO BOX 2587 C'O.w 112902. 
DUFl'ALO WllD WINOS, now tw. 
lngeool<t. r«J-,ln pe,901\ Man .fll 
CARPENT£RS WANTED, FRAM-
ll(J up, U lrM, mu ....ne b 
P08ot2587~.R.1>2902., 
-2 eoru.t TIWl£R ltt-
___ mcnar,ge ti,-' en II/Im.._ 
-..54~--
PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVER. ne&t 
ai,pearence,PT, romeu-.chhows 
,-ded. 11)1)/y In per10fl, 0-a!rcl 
Aua.218WffMffillll. 
Soulhe<nlllnoisUrMndy 
Cattordale 
Stuw4HeallltCenlitl' 
. w.,._,ee,,. 
2010-2011 GJW>\JATI: ASSIS-
TANT POSITIOHS. 11-.. Welness 
Cen!lt Is one,oy ~ ~ 
c:allons tor Nll·llme Gtacuto Asslt-
larttl In hi~ "'"5'. HM."1 
Promolionard Eru:alion,S411181 
HM.'l!t Ecl,calloMW1liOnth/p Vio-
lence, Stress MaNgGment. Aloct'OI 
& Olher Dn.9 E<kation. & tulllon 
(B.S. In cktlllCI req), 
Quallllc:a1lone: B.SA3.A degee In 
hNnltllCIUcalior\o.tletiet.~ 
ingrxlu!IM'l~Wd;admis• 
tlon lo C,adullll lCtool, ~
Ing of WelheU philoeq1hy, QOOd 
wnlt8n & \9bal 00f'MUlia!,on 
sl<lh, ~ llkila. , . . 
Oellrable Clultlllcatlona: Teectlng 
e,:perienot, program dewloprnant I 
evwat,on. healli'I educa~Aldt 
pro,natlon & l)<bl:: rel&llona upen-
ence prelemd lor all politlon&. 
~:U~S::·· 
ullHHl!h.&~poslorw.. 
To AWr,Otlwt111t applcllion 
lrom hi W""-~ or down-load• mn 111c ~ lonnl 
on OU"Mbll1il It WWW str: MC ffll 
&bml hi a;,plcal!onw!lll aa,,,et 
letler,_.,,.&name,actt--.1 
pta,e nunur d Pl reS,,enciN b; 
AtD,: ~MJlmnlR«ru/1• 
trWn-SludffltHHifflO/n!«Wd-
,_c.w,,.;lblQx»t!UO, 
Sclultwnllllnodt.nw,Sl?yc.wtm-
~-374EutGrardA-.C.W-
boni1aow. 4. (12g(JI, 41&-536-+UI, 
Fu:418-453-4$19. 
PIHSI Submi1 App!lcatlons by 
l,IMth 12, 2010. AR>l,cali,n min 
will bogin Marth 15, 2010 & con-
tinulllldpoli:lonsare ~ 
SIUC Is an al!wma!M IICIIOn/equal 
Ol)l)OIIUnltt ~ lhal slrM9 10 
enllarUllsabiltybdtwlopadi-
wrsellOJl!y&tllll&lolnerMSelts 
po(enllaJIO_...adhlerMltudenl 
pcpua!ion. All epi,llcallonl are Wll-
ocmod & «ICOUl'IQ9d ' w,ll receMI 
CXX\$1de<abon. 
IWITDl0IHQ, UP TO P>CmA Y, 
llO er;, necesiary, tra!mg prtMded. 
~ as! 1()2. . . ' . . 
WAHT[O,H!Al.lli CAR2 RECEP-
TlONIST: npdye,;,andirQ NIIIII. 
~ careldtyloOU,g IOI ago 
QtC'.«.t.:I 11 •Cing lo leam. ·. • 
... ~rdwnglbol4C,,. 
..... HM-<18annt41fgsardl>e 
rbifftl0do10hng1UOl"Ce-.A2 
1Mc,94t.EtpltlllaaJMturot 
,-)ed. CartJordlle. cal 529-5112. 
AUTO MECHAHIC WANTED, PTI 
FT,w,ni:,er,onatAIIG~. 
214 Helll!II o,pe Rd. Mbaro. 
HOSTESS, PT,'"1,lnpe,101\ 
-Ulehl'IDlnrtNded.Oualro's 
Plua,219W.Freeman;," 
DAILY EGYPTIAN .. 9 
TH£ CAAOONOALE PAR!< ois: · 
TRlCT II aa::ac,q ~ b 
g&'denlraandpncamau,s. 
Wodtindlmt llrQCaPIIIIU'W-. 
na-a. carw andl"Pl!llort of• 
. IIIJC flllds, rno,,w,g. rllh and ffler 
-.! rdOl!gld.s NC:NSarY 
n 11-. ~olh Part 0. 
~-~andldtlft./.wtal 
hC4rt,ondateP1f11:0isa'lct.l.Jle 
.ComLnlyc.nter, 2500Wesl 5111- • 
Ill Or, Caban:lale. IL. 62903, EOE. 
EXP CARPET LAYER •l!Ud. mlll 
t,a..,. o,,n IOOlt, fflll retuno 10 PO 
BOX2Sll7 C'c!M, l.621l02. 
·SeNfces Offered 
PROVIOtllG HANDYMAN SERV• 
ICES.~loNn,c,ws.tiu-
lng.~~elc..~-
Wanted C).... 
Y'£BUYMOSTnifl1gwU)rl. :~----~-tJc, AtileAw>.ne.~57-TTri1. 
Free Pets 
· . 3_& 4 Bedroom FutnishCL¼ Ap:11tments 
Watet/Scwct/Ttash lncludc4 - On-Site L:!undty 
· FF.EE Roomm:itc Assistance - Pct Friendly 
Semester. 10 and 12 Month Lcaso 
Wu~~jf~· 
Call 618-985-8858 today! 
· www.l;ikclog.in.ip.ittment:s.com 
/~'-G&R-.~s'._G.of.; 
. :yo(f. :. 
.. covered 
• ' ~ > ' ' ' , 
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'11fil ~/41 ~ . ~ · THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
~ ~ ~ a by Miko Arglrfon and Jolf Knurek 
Unscranibte these four Jumbles, . 
one letter to each square, 
to form four ordinary. words.. I I BABEY . t 
t J I J 11 
02010 Ttibuno Media Services, Inc.. l 
All Rlgt:ts Resorwd. . ~ 
IPPUL I f 
I r J . t Ji 
~ .NU·B.· 8. ,E. M ~ ! ( J I 1- ( J I~ 
RAYLEY± 
z 
'f=ASV TO HOLD.UP 
ON A ~AINY DAY, 
Now arrange. the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon. _ 
Answe~here: AN [.J XX J JI I] 
(Answers tomorrow) 
· 1 Jumblc!l: BERTH HUMID METRIC PONCHO . 
. _Monday'u~ ·: :. : Answer:, When th:> ballplayer proposed, H was -
: · ., . A PITCH TO HITCH. . · . ..; 
Tuesday, February 23, 2010 SPORTS 
STllE T. SMITH 
,smith~a~tlan.com 
CRSN 
CONTI"lltD f~ 12 
But tlut docs not change the f:act 
tlut this is still the biggest rivalry in 
the Missouri Valley Confcrcncc. 
.'. win ~ the Blutj.iys won't 
change the &ct tlut. up until this 
point, the S.tlukb arc 15-12 0\-cr.ul 
and 6-10 In the MVC. thoogh ~-
snsonapcctaUom were for thet= 
to at lc.ut m.tkc the National lnvita• 
tlon.11 Toum.unc:nt, if not the NCAA 
TounwnmL 
As of now, it look.I as though 
Southern will h:ivc to win four con• 
s«Uthi: g;unn in the MVC Toom.t-
~t to ~ an automatic bid to the 
NCAA Toum.imnet, or they \\ill be 
left to chose bctwcrn the Collq;cln• 
skier.com Toumammt and the Col• ThcS.tlukbfclljustshortoftaldng 
lcgc &skdball Imitational. down Crrighton c.uUcr this season. 
. But boting Creighton sure would Sophomore guard Antoine Young hit 
fed good. a ihot with 1.4 sa:onds left In the game 
It Is Ingrained In students .at toghi:Crdghtona71-69homcwin. 
South:m Illinois Unlvcn.lty Cazbon• · The Salu1.1s arc on a four.game Jos. 
d.tletoloathecvaythlngaboutOma- Ing streak~ the Blutjays. with 
ha, Neb., and more spcdfica1Jy every• their last win coming Jan. 26, 2008. 
thmg abcul the Creighton Blutjays. But a change of scenery and the 
Nothing should get a S.tluki more loss of Stinnett. who 1w been a con• 
fired up than watching Blutjays run stant thorn in the Salulds' side during 
around the SIU Arma court. his time at Creighton, could swing 
And there Is plenty to h«J<le thing, In SJU's fm>r. 
Crtighlon about, and it all starts with Be sure to wear maroon al 7:05 
P'AllmStlnnctL p.m. tonight to the SIU Arma and 
The Junior gum! ~ suspm<lnl show how much you h8 Cr8n. 
lndcfmlldy drllcr this SC3SOn for · 
•conduct not acceptable to the tC3111,• 
according lo Creighton head co.1ch 
D.lll.1Altm.m. 
Stile T. Smit!, can be reached at 
ssmitl,@dai~·rgyptian.com or 
536-3311 ext. 256. 
-------~-------------------------
TRACK 
rn,m-.v10,•o\l l2 
Smior Kmdra D«k and Jtmlor 
Katherine Burton rook s«ond and 
third in the womrn's 400-metcr dash. 
respcctivtly. 
Senior Ndcrtcri Willi.um took 
third puce In the women's 800-mctcr 
run. 
The women's jumps team lud .i 
top-fn-c finh.itt In cich C\ffll fresh. 
m.1ll Kim 1> Wlctt ranked highest for 
the womm In the triple jump. c:uning 
third pl.ice ,.,;th a jump of 35-10.50. 
Sophomore Mcrccdc$ Dunn w.u the 
highest finisher in the long jump. 
Llking fourth pl.tee. Fresh= Kasey 
Ckq;urra took fifth in the high jump. 
Sophomore Brandon Ddoncy 
took fifth puce for the men in the 
60-mcter dash. and fdlow sophomore 
Quincy Shdton m:m-cd a slxth·place 
finish In the -IOO-mctcr dJsh. 
"1hcrc were some ~good per_· 
fornunccs, cspccWly. L, the throw,"· 
~le v:iull coach Dan Digman said. 
·we arc right where we want to be 
going into confcrcricc.• 
A few lop athletes were mis.sing 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: Sam-Spm 
Sat: 9am- .12pm 
Appointments Required 
~ 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of Southern llll~ois 
from the Friday Night Spcci.tl. 
Sophomore Jrncva McCall sat out 
from the meet to rest up for the up• 
coming Missouri VJUcy Conference· 
Ch.unpionships. Meredith H.i)i:s did 
not compete In her normal sprint• 
Ing c-.mts and opted for hurdles. 
Sophomore Malaibh Lcr,,: did 
not compete In the long and triple 
jump c-.mts, choosing to race In the 
60-meter dash. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Earn up to $1050* With tne 
·smc·Qult Smoliln! ProIUam! 
KXCK:rr 
Now Accepting Applications for----~ 
ARE YOU HIGHLY MOTIVATED? 
This is a job that will set your resume 
apart from others! 
-..... __ ~~-
'@Morning & Afternoon 
: . work~ 
:@Previous sales . 
experience preferred 
,.@poen to all majors\,, : 
loolt Sharp This Sprlngl 
· Wltba nuw 
com1111e1e suH: 
Jacket• Slacks• Dross Shin 
Tlo•SbDBS 
s 
Basketball ,': ,""\ 
. s\,'.''"'.}·;·P:.· <. O····. \r-: t.~ S··.···;._. It's that time- of the ye·~ toJ18 Cr8n again. ~ the Missouri V~ey ~nfcrcr.ce ~ . ~ a dwppol~uncnt for both t~ : ! ' ;~ ' '• . ,; . 
. .:. . ' . . -~ - ,. - ' ~ . 
. . 
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TRACK & FIELD 
No, lhls Isn't Kent 
W'allwns ag:unst 
Kyle Korvcr, or 
c:vm J:mwl Tatum 
against Nate Funk. 
1hc Salulr.is 111d 
Blutjays no longer 
they did for most or the wt de<-.&de. Crclght.:,n WU plcud lo linlsh second 
SIU Is In ninth pw:c In t~.c MVC at In the MVC prcscason nnldngs, while 
6-10, \dlUc Crdghton b t.;cd for fourth the Salulr.is were bbbcd to linlsh fourth. 
pw:e with lndima S~.1c and Bradley 11t 
8-8. 
It Is easy to see this season 1w PIHH 111 CRBN I 11 
L~mbert.h.its first provisi,o~al mark 
TIMOTHY HEHN 
Daily Egyptian 
strrngth.9 
Senior Rpn~!1umakrr 111d wph-
cimores Matt'~~ anJ Brad Foote· 
The SIU track and field tr.ams all linlshed In the top 1D as wdl for 
returned Crom their short trip to the weight throw. with Shumalccr 
Owlcston, with four fint-pw:c fin. t.tldng fourth, 111d Eader and Foc..>te 
lshcs, two NCAA provisional mms grabbing safflth 111d 10th, rcspcc• 
and two pmon.il m:ords In the Fri- th-dy. · 
d.1y Night SpccW. hdd at &stern JI. Following Lambert In the shot 
linols' Lantz Indoor Fieldhouse. put. Shum:ik.cr. Eader: and senior Joe 
Coming up big for the Salulr.is Paradiso placed third through fifth. 
egaln wen: both the men and worn• rcspcctivdy. 
m's wright throw teams. grabbing Junlor Gwen Berry continued her 
thrrc of the Salulds four lint-place succcs.sforthewomcn'stcambywln-. 
finishes. nlng the shot put cvmt with a throw 
Sophomore J.C. Lambert took of 53-05.75, setting a pmon.il record 
fint-placc victories In both the men's and camlng an NCAA provisional 
weight throw and shot put c-.fflts. marlc. a feat she 1w accomplished in 
earning his lint NCAA provision.ii ~-o stnlsfit m«ts.. 
mark of the season in t.'lc latter. His , threw big. It feds grc:i1.- Berry 
winning mark of 58-09.50 not only . said. "Shot put Is not my f'arorik. but 
gave him a pmon.il m:ord, but now to try to make It to Nationals In the 
ranks dghlh highest In SIU history. cvmt would be a big accomplish-
Lambert's winning throw of 66- mcnt for mc.9 
08.50 In tbe weight throw 'event Junlor RJcbd Roach took sixth 
crushnl a throw by Brandon Pounds pw:c In the event, and freshman Kim 
of mnols ~btc by more than slx fttt. Fortney came In 10th. 
"The throwers arc rally ,trong The women &red similuly wdl 
right now~ throws coach John Smith in tlie weight throw CV1.'1ll. with sc-
said. -J.C. (Lambert) throwing far In nlor Sasha Lccth galnlng the highest 
both the weight and shot, 111d Gwen · finish for the Salulr.is at second. and 
(Berry) thnnring far in the shot Roacli d~ behind In third. Junlor 
Is a great lndlator of our physlal Olga aura and Fortney rounded out 
TENNIS 
GENNA ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Jun_lor thrower Gwen t.~rry winds up for a throw during tho McDonald's lnvlt.tlonal Fib. 5 In th• SIU 
Arena, TIM ~•lukls competed In Charleston ovortha weobnd whe,,,. Barry won tho shot put event with 
a.throw of 53-05,75, making a NCAA provlslonal mark. 
the Salulds' top-ID linlshcrs, pbcing son and freshman Laquitsha Btjoile Ing third through fifth. rcspcctivdy. 
fifth and ninth, ITlp«livcly. dominat..-d the ~meter hurdles 
Junior Meredith Hayes, senior evmt. with Hayes_ t.tldng lint, and 
Terri Counts.junior Mirade1homp- Counts, Thompw~ and BtjoUc tak- Pl1as1 s11 TRACK I 11 
Saluki women soar past Golden Eagles 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptl.ln 
:: . Cc belt Tcnncssc:c Tcchi Katlc 1!.amhlll the Golden E3glc'• Osar P.1Chon in thrrc 
and Lcydi Zor.t by a ,;ore of 8-5, while sets 7-6, 3-6, 10-6. · 
frohman Jennifer Dien :n.i senior Jessia The men's team lost all thrt-C of its 
Intensity was high as the women's ten- FLinncry won their rm:d, hy a sa>re ofS-4 d.:,ublcs matches. but two oC the thrt-C 
nls team "-atched teammate and senior against Diana Woodcock ad i.:!•!'! Por- mat.:.'1es were dcdl.'.cd by. two or les.s 
Jessia Flannery grind out a tiebreaker m of the Golden E3glcs. .' g.L'llCS. 
. against Katie BmihlD of Tmrics5cc Tech The Salulds curled their success Into · •we nttd to play better In doubles 
University. · .the singles competition as the t= won · play; men's tennis head co.1Ch Dann Nr!. 
FJ.umcry w.rteJ strong. flllbhing the. fiveofltsslxsing)csmatchcs. son said. "Tcdmlall)', we were pl.ty 
· lint set 6-3, stumbkd 2-6 in the second Ddsart aptuml a win In stn!cSfit sets prrtty &ood but wc nctd to C4pit21izc o,, 
but returned to the third sd with doml- as she be:it the Golden Eagle's Lcydi Zor.t big points IJkc brc.lk and game points.-
= as she won the match with a 10-3 by a score of 6-1, 6-1, whUe sophomore Saturdaywun't a r.cmplctc Joss for the 
third sd victory. V-ulukht Shconn downed Diana Wood- mm as sm:<lr .\nrora Lconmko played !1is 
Flannery, win solldified the SIU wom- cock ofTmncsscc 7rch by a score 6-4, 6-0. fint singles match since being lwnpmd 
ens tennis team's dominant play against Sophomore Emily Whitney posted a win by Injuries throughout most of the fall and 
the Golden fig)cs as they won by an fwl Ir. stnl{lht sets as "-di. as she be:it Tcnnc:s- spr'J1g seasons. l.fflnmko':t rm.m to the 
score of 6-J, whUc the mms team lost by ~-=Tcch's Laura Poms 7-5, 6-3. court w.u not a memorable one, though; 
a score of 6-i 5.1lun11y at Sports Blast in Dien defeated Frcdcrikc Kahl by a as he lost to TCMCSiCC Tech's Arturo Smta 
Oubondalc. score of 6-0, 6-3, Ru1zc 6-0, 7-6. 
Womeru . tennis head · coach Audn , fdt liltc I could~ done better, but ,he good things are that l?'lc De 
Nothwdirsald so:neoCthe players got Into I wu able to lldjt•u to their style of play.' Bccnhouwcr pbycd strong and got a win 
toughsituations,buteamcbackbyplaying DlcnsaJJ.·•Iwuabi1ovcr-aggrcwvc.• and Lconcnko was able to finally come 
.totheopponcnts'W?akncsies. Notmidu said the team playN wdl backllldpb(.NQOOsald. 
ahc:y really did wdl at having a plan In some areu, but there Is stUI work to be Nelson said despite the loss, he contln• 
and stickint to it.• Nothwchr said. "They done. ucs to s« impromncnt from the team. 
wch good job of fi:ldlng what the oppo- . "Not everybody played wdl, which -iheyare getting better each time thq 
ncnt didn't liltc 111d rticking to that pbn.- means wc _still ~ a lot to Wl'fk on," get cut on the court and J _thinlt with time 
DAN DWYER I DAILY EGYPTIAN The women's te.w showcasc.d Its ta). Notlr-KChnald. -We~ nccd to work on• we will start to convert those big pnints,-
Fruhman M1Ianl1 Delsart attempts• backhand during ent early as It wc.n two of its thrrc doubl(S our returns; we've just b«n going for too. . Nelson said. . . . . ; I :' 
her singles match Satur&,y at Sports Blast against · ~ which gave the Sa1u11s an cul}- much and mmlng.- . ; : . • , 
T1nnauH Tach's Layell Zora. D1lsart won her singles one-point lead. . . ~ the_. men's ddc.. junior Falk De R)wi Sim,,mln can be MJdtul at 
match 6-1, 6-1, and also teamed up with Martina ThcteuncompriY.doffrcshmanMd- _B«nhouwcrrccordedthionlywlnforthe ninwnin@dallytgypthm.comor 
:; ···•·•• .-:..:: Vlanna C.. for.an R-5 doub~)'lctor,.,:~ i~ •,•.-. :, •• ,.~,.~·::'·•'.Anlo Dcls.u\-mi;scruor,Martiila;V~.:: Salu);iiuhcwoa_hluinglcsmatchagainstc :::; .- .•• ,_-.~-:-:5.36-33llm.·282.',-:, ,~~'"':• 
. ,_ .. · ; ' : -'· ._ .... ~·,.. : . .',,.~.· .. ,.·.~:-·•;···' -~, -~ .·,, .... ~ _,,.~ .. ~,..,. ' ..... , . 
